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rs. I cR/903/2021 I RADHA A]JROI-AND SIJDHA ARROLV/S
ANS,\L PR0l'EILlll:S &

INFRASI'RUCTI'RE L-TD &ANR,

CORAM:

Shri Vijay Kumar Coyal

ShriSanjeev KumarAroE

ORDER

1. This order shalldispose oiallthe 15 complaints titled as abovc filed bctore

this authority in lorm CM/CAO utrder section 31 of the Real Estate

(Resulation and Developmentl Act, 2015

rea.l with rule 28 olthe Harvana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Rules, Z017 "the rules") for violation of section

oathe Actwherein it is interalia prescribed thatthe Promoter shall

[hereinafter referred as the Ac(]

thereinafter referred as

(41(al

ComplaintNo,90lot2021 and

cR/ 62s /202t /
4808/2019

cRl626/202t I
5019/2079

PROPEPTIES& IN |RASTRI]' I'UNIi

SAMEl'R SEHCAL V/S NSAL

11
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be responsible for all its obligations, responsibjlities and lunctions to thc

allottees as per ihe agr€eme.t for sale exec ted inter se betwcen parties'

Ihe core issues emanating from them are similar in naturc and the

complainant(s) in the above referred m:tters are allottecs of the project'

namely, THE FERNHILL" [group housins colonv) beinB develo!'d bv the

same respondeDt/promoter i.e., M/s Ansal Propefties & Infiastructure

Limited. The terms aDd conditions ofthe buyer's agreements' fulcrum olthe

issuc involved in allthese cases pertains lo failure oo the pari ofdre prcnlotcr

to deliver timely possession olthe units in question' seeking ar'a ofrcfund

theentire anrount alonEwith intertest and thecompen$t'on'

The details of the complaints, reply to status, unit no'' d'Le of agrcem'nt'

possession clause, due date ofpossession, total sale consideration' tot'l prid

amouni. and reliefsoughtare given in thetable below:

-AN.At PROPERNES& IN FBAS'I'RU C'TI] RE LTT)

"TtlE FERNHILL" Sector-9:1, Curugram'

2

S, POSSESSION OF FLAT

''5l subte.tt Chuit s2 ond lunhet subject to all tu buv{s/attiLteesaltttc lat: in the\rtd

revaentat rtrotca, ntokng tinelt pavnent, the conoonv sholl e dcuwu' b c'n)rlcte ttr'r

auctopnot saia res<tenit projcct ond the soid ltot at fot as t)ostbte wnhnt asUonv 'itt )

tton;s, \|ith an e*ended period ol 6 nonths l'on the dotc of e'cdttion o[ ntis

osreonert t to'n the dote oI connencenent oJ @nstruction oJ rh' Frticttal
t;et/block k'which the said unit is situoted subie'tto sonction ol the building ph t

occu pati on .e rtifica te - Notobtained

tR..lt'stt,rs Tln all the l5 belo* men'toned complaints on the ldsl ddlp of

I ' ' 
I the hearine dated 24.08 2022 the respond"nt wds drrecred

I I . nr" ,he-;eprv in a week rairins *ll+.1: i:l"T:^T:l-::
struck off. iurthermore, the counsel for the respondert

states that he has no instructions to file tbe replv i n the matte r

Codplaint No.9o1 ot2o21
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ComplainrNo.90l of 2021and

and neither th€ same has been prepared- Since, ti11 today no
reply has been submitted and multiplc opportun,ties have
already been gjven to the respondenr to file their.cply
despite which they have lailed to do so. Therelo.e, fronr the
conduct of the respondent, the authority assumes/observes
that the respondent has nothing to say,n the present matter
a nd accordingly, the author,ty proceeds with the case witho ut
reply and th€ delence olthe respondent stands srruck oft
The due date ofpossession,n the present matters have been
calculated trom rhe date of start of consrrucrion i.e.,
14.08.2014 being later. Crace period is allowed being
unqualified & included while computing due date or
po\sessron AccordrnSly. lhe due date or pos\e\\rnr !omes
out to be 14.02.2019

s

( lSC), a.sic

(BsP)&

4'L
cR/s69 /2

cR/73e3/

cR/2066/

TSC:

156,72,270/

costoflirixation
cR/3O2s/

I 3? ,6t,263 /-
0704,R-0001

Ips.3aor

30,07,2013

IpE.32 ot

T5C:
1 64,37,640/-

< 25,42,\63 /-

complainanrs

0704 D 1104

hs 20 oi

4704 M 4204

I

2.



Tt R"r,"d.h";*ia

EDC/lDC paid by
rhe(omplainants

4. Compensanon &
rosiofltrDation

s. cR/3252/ 0704 D 1104
[pE 41or

20.01.2013

lp8.39or
138,32,860/-

140,55,327 /
cR/sss3/ 0704-8-0803

lps 33 oI l0g 3r of

TSar | 1. Refund of ennre
159.62,390/- I amount
.lP, lz cost ort'ne*'on
340.69.910t. I

7, aR/1072/
2020

0704,8-0701

lp3.21of

20 a7 2413

lps.19 or

TSC: I R,:lun{l rl ,,,l 'r15t tJl ',llU/
AP: 2 (o' fen\rt.r &
146.81.160/ .on !lltrr€it un

8. cR/2747 /
2020

30.0?.20L3 TSa: I n.f'fd .r rirr.
I rb,.)c,O5O/
AP: 2. .i, i|!i-tr'!n &
12474496/. !^t.ll'tl!trkrl

cR/3OA2 / 0'7o,t.D-F,/77A,

IpE 27 of

10.07 2013

IpE.2s or

TSC: 1. Rcfund or cntirc
{ 56,90,469.4/.
APr 2 CoDrpcnsaaon &
148,04,539/ costotLrne.non

10. cR/625/ZO2
t/

4AOA/201

0704 L)

t/1701

lps.36of

10 07 2013

lpg :14 oi

TSC| 1 R.liud ol .ntir.
153,37,L50/
AP: 2. Cost oil tisat on
{ 2140 rL3/-

TsC Tl R,r,,*r ,,1 ,;a
{ 45,.lb,ri6U/-
AP: 2 a, , url'r rrrn n

., 38,4e,57',7 /-
TSC
745,?4,264/-

< 39,09,317 / -

l1 aR/626/2O2
t/

5039/2O1

23.0',7.2013

12 aR/627/2O2
t/

so4o/201 lpB.34ot

10.07.2013

Ipg-32 ot

13. 0704-c-0602

lps.39 or

10,07.2013

lpg,37ot

DSP:

HARERA
GURUGRAM

ComplaintNo.90l of 2021 and

-[
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Complaint No.901 of 2021 and

EDC/lDC pard bY

14.

15.

aR/9O2/2
n21

aRl9o3l2

lpC,31ot

0704 J 0602

01.082013

lps 29 of

TSC:
t 53,69,510/

1 50,17 ,671 / .

I

I

L

lpg.32 of

EDC/IDC paid by

.ostoflnia'rion

I 2A,45,722 /-

EDa/lDC paid bY

mst !!l!!sa!!I
complaints were riled bY the comPl,rrnanis r8ainn the

promoter on account of violation of the apartmeDt buye's aSreement

executed berween lhe parties in respect ofsaid unit for not handing over the

possession by the due date, seeking award ofrefund the €ntire amount alonq

w,th interest and compensation.

It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an application lor non'

€ompliance oi statutory obligations on the part ofthe promoter/ respondent

- !! rerms or .c,Iion J4 tfl of Ihe Acl h hr'rr mdnddrP: r'r' dJrl'^r 'r\ ro 'n\ r- '

lA .,- r'.tr, 6 '16

TSC:



ComplaintNo.90l of 2021 and

compliance ofthe obligations cast upon the promoters theallottce{slarrd thc

real estate agents under the Act, the rules and the regulations nrade

The facts ofallthe complaints filed bv the complainaDtGl/allottee(slare 
"1so

simihr. Out of the :bove_mentioned case, the particLrlars ol le'rd c"sc

cR/2066/2019 Det'e der Singh Loth{ v/s Ansot Properties &

lnirastructure Ltit. arcbeing taken into coDsider:iinn lor determininE the

rights olthc allottee(sl qua refund of the entire amount alons with inrerest

Proiect and unit related d€tails

The particulars ol the project, the details al sale considcrrtion' thc xnrou|t

pdid by thc .ompla inant(s), date of proposed handingoverofthe Posscssion

delay pcriod, ifany, have beeD detailed in the following tabLrlar Ionn

cR/2066/201s Devendet sittgh Latheru/sADsot PftperLies &

[i. tr,.","-

HARERA
GURI]GRAI\/

1.

l:ernhill',Se.td 91 Cutrur iu i
43 of 2010 valid uP to 20.06 2016

HcLghrs lnlratcrh Pvr Lrd & ' sl
Resislered/not registered

3. Naturc ofthe Prorect
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ComplaintNo.90lof 2021and

392 ol2017 22.L2.241',l 3L.12.2l79 Tower A, B, C, D, P, EWS 2 &

'.t49 of 2477 22.72.20r',l 3712.21120 Towe. L, M, E, F, C, H, l, K,

Ews 1, nusery rhool (2

nos.), communitY buildin&

0704'c'1103

6'
t0 /T

;.,
,cl
ll1I

r,

H
G

f/ a.
/ 

*''

lrt
S.POSSESS

e 5.2 ond lurther subiect

lotte* of the Jlots in the

ial prqeLI- doktng n elY

pany sholl endeovout to
lapnenl \otd r.t,tcntnl

e said lot os fot os posibte

t ei3h0 nonth' with on

iod ol6 nonths,lran the dote ol
this osreehent or fron the date

ment ol consttuction ol t]le

wer/bl@kin whith the said unit
bject to sonctian of the b\ildins

W
tAH
URU

Dateofstartofconstructionasper 14.082014

call notice dated 29,07.20r4 at P& I

6TorcomDlarnt I

12

lr'
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l4

16 o(lratrcncertillcate

17 OiieroiPossession

ComplaintNo.90l of 2021 and

&te as monrhs rrom dare or

construction i.e., 14,08.2014 b€ing

months grae P€riod allowed

156,12,2t0/-

t37,61263/

HARERA

-l

Total sale consideration as Per

cusromcrledger dated 19 09.2014

atpg.gaofcomplaint :

Delay in handins over Possession

till the date of Iilling of this

cohplaint i.e., 08 05.2019

Total amount Paid bY the

cornpla nant as per customer

ledger dated 19.09.2014 a!Pc. r01

oicomdaint plus sum ofreceipts

l

I

Facts otthe comPlaint

The conlplainanthas madethe iollowing submissions in the complaint:'

a. That the complainant Sh. Devender Singh Lather is a larv abiding cLtizen

of IndiaresidingatHouseNo 1307,Block-A'lrrhan [state'Iind Hrrv'rn.'

and had booked a unit in the proiect of the respondeDt nanlely' The

Fernhill located at Sector 91, Curgaon'

b. Thatthe respondent AnsalProperties and lnfrastructurc P vate Limitcd'

is a company incorporated under the Companies Act 1956 and 
'lrin!s 

to

be one ofthe leading realestate companies in the country"lhe rcspondent

company has its registered olfice at 115, Ansal Bhawarr' 16' K'slNba

- Gdndh, M.rrs. New Delhr-l 10001'lnd J"rrd hddlaLrn'heo'hrproi"'r THt
/l

l+ tERNHTLL' lo.ared at qe'tor- e" curqaon' rrJr\''nr rldr""r"'

B,

fl.
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respondent company had launched the mentioned project sonrewhcre in

the Year 2011.

c. It is submitted that the complainant was approached by the respondent

company's agenls and representatives who tnade tall claims regard'ng

their proiect, its viabllity, various amenitics and ieatures' lt is submitt'd

l\al thP.onrplaindnt wdr lured Into bv tl p recpondr rtt ' r-prc\Fnrdlio I

and decided to apply in the projectofthe resPonde nt co nr panv

.l tt is submitte.l that the complainant on 24 11 2011 mrd' an application

to the respondent for allotment of a unii havinS an approxinratc suPer

area :dmeasuring 1618 Sq l-t' That the conrplainant herebv nu(i' :1

payment of Rs.7,04,261l' (Rupees seven lacs eisht thousand two

hundred and sixtv-one onlv) vide cheques numbered 029179' 0291110'

029177 and 029178 at the iinre of ntaking the said bookinS'

e. It is to be further noted thatthe basic sales price ofthe unit was estirnrLed

ro be { 1.84\ p., sq.It dnu th' resPordent had fLrthei .r\"rr ' 
dr' Lr" nl

4% on the sanie as is clearly evident from the endorsenrent m'dc or the

said aPPlicatroD form

f. 'lhat a llat buyer ag.eement w'rs executed betlveen thc pnrtres or

10.07.2013. As per the agreement unit bearinS no' 0704 C-1103 was

allotted to the comPlainaDt'

g.'l'hataspertheagreementtheunitwasto bedelivercdto theconrplailrant

within 48 months oi the commencemcnt of construction of lh'

tower/block of the complainant That as per the constructioD linked

paynrent Plan optedbythe complainanr' the'onstructionhad connnerccd

in August 2014 as is clear f|o the demand made bv the reryondcDr on

14.08 2014 towardsthe comrnencementof construction 
-l-hus' the proje't

;rComplaintNo.90l of 2021

lL
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was to be del,vered by 14.08.2018, which the respondent has nljserablv

lailedtodoso. lt is submittedthat thecomplainanthas notbecn intinuted

of any reason aor which the delay has been caused by the respondcnt.

l\4oreover, the construction work at the project site is stalled leadnrg to .
loss ofconndence ofthe complainant on the respondent in conr etingthe

projectanytime soon in the future.

h. That the respondent was to deliver the possession in August 2018.1t is to

be noted that the respondent tilldate has miserably iailed to deliv.r th.

possessioD ofthe unit to the complainant and is no condition to conrpletc

the project any time soon. That feeling duped and having pnrtcd with .r

considemble a mou nt of his hard earned money, the conrPlain a rrt hr s t hu s

preierred the present complaint ior the redressal of his Sriev.rnces and

refund of the total amount paid by h,m along with a pres.ribcd rite ol

interest. Thus, it ls clear thatthe respo ndent .o mpany has miser.rbly failcd

in fulfilljng their own promises ofdelivering the unit by August 2018 i's

the demand at the time of commencement of construction was nr.lde o.

14.08.2014 and fiom that period ilwe calculate 48 months it com.s (o

14.08.2018 so the respondent company had failed in completrng and

giving the possession within the stipulated tinre and rnoreover, is not ilr il

condition todelivcrthe Possess ion anytime soo n iD the near tuturc.s the

proiect olthe respondent is stalled, which is one of the malr reasons thcv

are not responding to the complainant nor are ready with a spccilic d.t.

1t is submitted that the booking ol the apartment was nrade in thc vear

2011. At the time of booking the respondent company had assured to

commence construction withnr lew months.1he complain.nt t as under

Pige 11!124,

ComplainlNo.90l o12021 and

V,
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complaintNo.9Ol of 2021and

the impression that the respondent company would commcnce

construction as soon as possible and therefore made few pavments as

demanded by the resPondent co mpany Despite accepting n considcrdblc

amount from the complainant no agreement was executed between the

parties, That complainant visited the respondent several times with his

enquiries regardingthe commencement but was each tnne assured bv dre

respondent companv with no further action takeD by them [urther' !n

addendunr was also signed between the parties wherein the responderrt

company had assured to commence.the construction alon'l witl\ the

imposition ofcost escalation charges on thecomplainant' Nevertheless' lill

date the possession has not b€en ofiered by the respondcnt corlrpanv'

i. lt is submitted that the responrlent company has falselv assured the

complainant thatth€y shall startconstruction within reasonable tiDre' but

they continued to linger on the matter for several years lhcv kept the

money ofthe complai.antbut raised dernand for connnenccment onlv in

2014. Ih€ complainant is aggrieved by the 3'tions of ihe resporrd'ni

k. ltissub itted tbat the respondent company at the timc ofbooking ofthc

apartmenthad assuredtodeliverthe same within 48 months' Despite this

they did not commence construction and also misled thc coDplinrrlrt

since the agreement was dcliberatelv not executed lor lew vears rrvcn it

we were to take conservative estinlate ol thc calculrtion ibr drc tinrc

period promised by the respondeDt company for the dcliverv ol th'

apartmcnt, the respondent companv lvas liable and obliSated tu deliv'l

the apartnrent latestby 14s August 2018
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l. That the tower of the project where the apartment

located is still way behind completion stage and

complete. That the complainant has diliSently been

towards the said atlotment and till date has

Rls,37 ,6r,263 / --

ConplaintNo.901ot2021

of the complainant is

might take Years to

making the Payments

made a PaYment of

nr It is submitted that the public notice ca e to the knowledge of drc

complainant recently in September 2018 i(hen the comDlainaD! begin

enqui.ing regarding the proiect and its completion and otlrcr buvers

shared the sanre with the complainant' It is submitted that the

complainant had requested the responden! to deliver the possession ot

the apartmentor retund the money severaltimes personally aDd also ov'l

telephonic conversation, but the respondent has failed to adherc to Lb'

request of the complainant

n. It is submitted that, the respondent compary had illegally and !'rth

malicious intentions withheld the money ol the conrplarnarrr ll is

subnritted that due to the illegal and non cooperative artitude of the

respondent, the complainant h:s been constrained to filc thc prcsent

complanrt lt is submitted that the respondent caDnot er\pect Lhc

complanrant to wait endlesslv for the possession of their unit

o. Itis srbmitted that the booking was madebythecomplainantin lhc ycar

2011 aDd the constrLrction itselt conrmen'ed itr 2014 thc !rogr'ss ol

which is still in question' That an unreasonnble pcriod hns elapsed sLncc

ihe booking was made by the complainant way back in 2011 That the

complainant has b€en made to sirfer tor a long p€riod beginning from

2011 till date, that is for around 7 years and hence is liable to be

compensated accordingly That the complainant has herebv been kept in

PaAe 13 of26
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c.

9.

gHARERA
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dark regarding the construction and the stage of the proiect and has only

been harassed financ,ally and emotionallv for a period of'rround 7 vcars'

for which he seeks compensation from the Hon'ble Authoritv along with

the refund olhis hard-earned mo.ev.

p. 'l'hat it is oDly just and fair that this Hon'ble Authority mav be plea$ d to

hold that the respondents were liable to deliver the possession ol ihc

apartmentbyAugust20ls. ltis submitted thatin anvcasethe respondeDt

conrpany is liable to deliver the possession within reasonable time lro'n

the booking and the buyer cannot be expected to wait endlessly for the

possession. The same has been settled by the Hon'ble Apcx 
'ourt 

in th'

case of the fortun€ Idrastructure a i! Ors versus Trevor D Litnoand

Ors

q That it is only jus! and hir that this Hon'ble Authority mav be Pleased to

.lirect the respondentto relund theamount paidbythecoDrplarnanl nong

with prescribed rate of interest from the date ol the pavnlent trll

r The complainant reserves the riSht to seek compensation by lvay offiling

a separate complaiDt before the Adiudicaiing Officcr 'l-he 
'o )pliin rl Ls

aggrieved bythe actio.s ofthe respondent conrpany ibr dithholdirrSthc

money ol the complainant for sever.rl yea.s and causing imhensc rentil

agony and linancial agonv lhe conrplain'nt is entided to seek

compensation for ihe same and ior which he shall Prelcr se|imte

Reliefsought bY the complainant: _

'l he complainant has sought followinB relie(s)

a. Refun.l ofentire amount alongwith the Prescribed rate ofintercst'

P!Ar 1'ro126
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b. Compensation & cost oflitigalioD'

10. on thedate olheariD& the authority explained to the respondent/ promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to

section 11(a) (a) oftheactto plead guiltv or notto plead suiltv

D. Reply by the r€spondent

11. Notice to the promoter/respondent in all the 15 complaints rhrough spc'd

cR/2056/201

as through e nrail address' ln complaLnt bcaring no

9 Devender Singh Lather V/s Ansal Properties &

Inlrostructure Lad. ie notice was sert through speed post 'rnd 
through c_

, ah.l@ansals.com.

rah ularo ra@ansalaDi.com l; the deUvery report of which shows that de livery

was completed. Despite service of notice' the Promoter/respondent has

failed to fi]e a reply within tbe stipulated time Period' since the responde t

companyt put in appearance through its counselShri' Iushar IJehnranL

Advocate, on 24.08 2022. Further, the counsel lor the respondeDt requested

tbr adjournment to file a written reply and the same was allowed with a

specific direction to file the samewithin 1 week with an advance copv to tlre

complainani. However, the respondent has failed to complv with the ordcrs

of the authority date.l 2408'2022' by nor filing a written reply within the

time allowed, therefore, the defence ofthe respondent is strLrck ofl

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed o n th e reco rd'

Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence' the conrplaint can be dccided on

the basis of these undisputed documents and submissron made by the

l.l.

ComplaintNo.90lof 2021and
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13. 'l'he application filed in the lorm CAo with the adjudicating ofticer and or)

being transferred to the authority i' view ol the judgement passcd by dre

IIonbl'e supreme court ruls Newtech Promoters anr! Developets Pvt Ltd

versus State ol U P anc! ors. SLP(Civit) No(s) 3711'3715 oF 2021) rh'

issue before authoritv is whethcr the suthority sholld procced lu h'r

rvithout seeking Fresh application in the form CRA for cases oi rclund along

with prescribed interestin case allottee wishesto withdraw fro rtheprojed

on tailurcoithe promoterto giv€ possession as peragreenrcnt for salc lt hrs

been deliberated in the proceedings dated 10'5 2022 i cR No 3688/2021

titleil Harish Goel Versus Adoni M2K Prciects LLP and was obscrvcd LIrt

there is no materialdifference in the contenrs ofthe forms and the dilbrent

headings whether it is flled before the adjud icating oficer or ore autlro'ity

14. Xeeping nr view the iudgenreni of Hon'ble Suprcme CouIt h cisc tLtl'd rs

M/s Newtech Promoters anil Developers Pvt Ltd versus Stole ofU'P' o'td

Ort (Supro, theauthority is proceed ing further in the nlattcr whcre rllolt'c

wishes to withdraw from the proiect and the pronroter has tailed t(r givt

possession of the unit as per agreement for sale irrespectivc ol the tact

whether application has been made in torm CAO/CRA' Both the parties wrtrt

io proceed further in the matter accordinEly' The Hon'ble Suprcnre Coult i'r

case ol varun Pahwo v/s Retu Chaudhary' civit oppeol no 2437 oJ 2019

deci.led on 01.032019 has ruled that procedLrres are hlnd nradc rn th'

admiDistration oljustice and a party should not suffer inlustice merely drL'

to sonre mistake or negligence or teclrnicalities' Accordinglv' the 
'uthority 

is

proceeding further to .lecide the matter based on the pleadirg lnd

submissions made by both the parties duringthe proceedings'

E. Jurisdiction ofthe authoritY

l
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15. The application of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

sround of jurisdiction stands reiected' The authoritv obscrves that it has

ierritorial as well as subiect matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the present

complaint lorthe re:sons given below'

E, I Territorial iurisdi.tion

16. As per notilication no. 1 lg2 l 2017'ITCP dated 74 1 2'2017 issued bv l o$r

and Couniry Planning Department, the iurisrli'tion ofRenlEstnte Regulatorv

Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugra Disrict tor all purposc with

ullr.c\ nrudteo rn L,'rrJgram' ln the presenr "rsp' rhe prol'i I r'r 'i're"" 1i

situated within the planning area of Gurugram Distric! lhercfor'' this

authoritv has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal wlth the prcsent

E. U Subiect matter iurisdi'tion

17. section lltalta) ol the Acl, 2016 provides

responsible to the allottee as per agreement

that the plonroter s[,ill

ror sale Section 11('11(al

reproduced as hereunder:

ii1rn" p,o..,,, 
'n,rto .e tesaonstbte ta' oll obltgaton: t esDon'ib'rte - rtu '''tur'"t"

iil "i.,,lii,,ir,ni 
*, - '";'da daauhL'@\ i@' tRtad" 'tb

hiutt"q tp* heos+ene Jatvte otto'h?oro' rL r'Ia\o^'"'

"'te.e.t,DP'uttttte 
ar\?/an" ot att tN ola r' ut t 

.u
bu dtau'-a\ thPt lP aL! bP' t^the atlaLte- t' ttt" -nn4on oreu\' t1t

"'i,tiii" .l an"*' ""n" 'anPetent 
outhantv os the cose tnov b'

Section j4'Functions oJ the Authonry:

Jltn I ie ^.t 
pto\tdP\ to en ol th ob\a v r ' t

'"i'i- )i'^^" a""n" nd.n''u 1 t"'
i.""a,i',a' ""o'"""'uor' 

noo' tap 'ndc'
1{r. s.. i" 'i;';li;; p-';sioni or tre Aa quoted abovc' thc 

'uthoritv 
has

comptete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_compliance of

PigL:17 ol26

ConplaintNo.90l of 2021 and
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Dbligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcerifpursued bv the complainants at a later

stage.

19. !urther, the authority has no hitch in procecding witlr the conlplamt rnd nl

grant a reliefof.efund in the present matter in view ofthe )udgenrent prsscd

by the Hon'ble Apex Courtln Newtech Promoterc and Developets Ptivdte

Limited vs State olU P. dnd O.s. (Supm) and reitetotc'i n casc oJ M/s Sdno

Reottors Private Lnniled & other vs Union oltndia & otherssLP (Civil) No'

13005 ol2020 decided on 12.05.2022w\ete\n it has bcer) lrid down Ji

"s6. F.on the schene al the Acr ofwhnh o detailed relerencc has hccn ntudc

-nd tokno nak of paw.' ol aljdi ottoh dPt'neoted rat \" t"ut! t)

)i",n",",i"a oauai"i"s.[-;' rhat tna\tclt^out'' tI tt i to- ' t
7,, iaii.t* fi a"ta,i"ip,essions tike'tetund, ihteren"Pcnant ont

t;npe&ation o @niont teoains ofse'tians 18 and 19 cteotu nontlcstt

,ior'*n* it -^u i" ,,nna of the onount, ond inErest on the refuhd

onount" or drectng povn t olinterestJot deloted deliver! olP'$esia''

"' ".,otoona 
c'.ie t hcreoq . ttet'eula ory luLhottu nt1t t'o 1'

-i*,i ,".." ""a **,^t\p he ou"n'rP ot o n+Dt 'rt t \.a\'
i,." ,,,," ,."."' ta o queton ot P t'tn? ' tet' -t ot.lH.
conp etion ond nteree thereon undet se'tions 12 14' 1A ond 19 rl)t

ontu,traall" d.trra)no 
'nepoapttoJ"te 

r* ''Lt t 'F-\
,,).", ,1, i ,ai'" q s*"1 71 Fad rith te uor -! nt ti' tl - ttl
oriratrnuar ud"""tt'o4' 12.14 l8 ond I ' otl\ t thtr
r"\.-ao ti^t ndPdtoth"dtllttit ot roollt- to'Po\ed \ 'n'^ \:\
ii^ i,",,, -*-,t, '-n ' and 

"oD 
nth"Dor't'o"t"'1 t" 't'

ootu,l dnqJn rtid vrt'r't-ndt\"t^nttJD art t'\'t"tda
ol:the Act 2016-

20. Hence. h view of the authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon'ble SuPremc

Court in the cases mentioned :bove, the authoritv has the lurisdrction to

entertain a complaint seeking refund ol the amount aDd intercst on the

F. Findings oD the reliefsought bv the comPlainants
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F.l Refund entire amount paid bv the complainant alotrg with the interert

21. ln the present complaints, the complainanl intends to withdraw hom the

project and is seeking return ofthe amount paid by him in respect of suble't

unit along with interest at the prescribed rate as provided under scctiorl

18(11oftheAct. Sec.18U) oftheAct is repro'lx'ed below ror readv reference

''s".rion fi: ' Return ol onolnt and conpensotion*"'i;,;:,,:;;;:;-1,t.,", 
" .-, ";" .

.""Do"aen otat-ot butd na'

':: **.,-"'*'^'rtheoo."r"ltt't'tt'at -'ta"' a'.'\

h.,trt, . onptetPJ b! tttedo@tpe'tlt?d th"te;r' !

"i.'-,..-, 
'-." o/ r'\ bL'n+' o\ o d'\'t p't 'r "

ii'ii,i,".'", ';*'"; 
q 

'ne 
rcsistrotinn untter Lhis 

^'r 
ot tff anv

.th.t.eosan,"ii'"'ni,i'"i" 
''o' - '""""d 

to the attottee' in 
'ase 

ttlc attouct
', 
"ii":" '"u''*^ t'" " ' '-,li,*, 

^.," 
t **' 

^ 't'e 
onountre'eiwd bt hnn n rc:pert '[',i'i,"i'i^""li,i* t"n"*a: th"ose na!b"' qith int' rc:tot

|l*nZ-*-i' -ii t" t**nid tt b'\'t ttLa'n '''t-1"'
in the onrncr ospravided undetthisAct:

harnten nt wherc on ollattee 
')oes 

hat ktend to \rthnn\r to lltc

,,,, tc- r 1, .t,dt be puk_ bt th
i,i.,ii,,,,:,,,,",,,"".;i;,;.
uesctibed' 

oin,husis su Nhed )

22. Clause 5.1of,the apartment buyer agreernent (in short' agrcemcntl providcs

for handi.g over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

: tttrt'P '[th-\ 1 \!bt?( ro Ctouse 5.2 ond lutth{ subied t' ott b' btl'
',!"') ,". -,a ,^a*''' ,ote'L ioL'ns t'nPt! 

'ovaPat' 
thr 'naDant

'::,,':^;:::;;;: ;; 
";;;j;;;ih; in topn"i'l so'la 

^aea 
ut p aa t"a'lt

l'l:.";:: :"'; ' "' "i<\it'tP within 4atlortv eishtt nonth'- *itn on

::L;:;;,";:;';.;.iz-;;,,ni r"o-inia^i or d ution ot thb

:;;;::;;.i;;;.; "" 
*" ot;onnpnceme ot rcns'|ru'tkn ot thc

iYii*iii ii,L",)n;,i 
".n:kh 

h? said 'n is tuate't subi"'t to

sandion ol the building pton hichever ts lot't

ComplaintNo.9Ol ot2021 and
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23. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause olthe

agreemeDt wherein the possession has been subiected to nll kinds of tcrnrs

and conditions ofthis agreement and application' and the complainants not

being in default under any provisions of these agreements and compliance

wilh all provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed bv the

p.omoler. The d,alrrng of lhrs tlause rnd i corporatrorr o 'Lc" ' onJr'r'r''

are not only va8ue and uncertain but so beavilv loaded in lavour oI thc

pronoter and:gainst the allotiee that even a single defaultby tlre rllottee in

iulfilling formalities and documentations etc' as prescribed by the pro'noter

nray make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose ol allottces and

the commitment date for handing over possession loses its nr'aning 'l'hc

2+

incorporation olsuch clause in the buyels agreement by the Promoter Ls just

to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subject unit and to dcprivc

the allottee of his .ight accruing after delay in possession Ihisrsiustto

comment as to how the builder has misused his domrnan! position rnd

drafted such mischievous clause ir the agreement and thc allotteeis lelt wrth

no option but to sign on the dotted lines'

Due date ofhanding over possesslon and admissibility ofgrace period;

The promoter has proposed to hand over the Possessiotr ol dle aprrtnrent

within a period of 48 nronths from the date of execution olthe asreenrert or

$,ithitr 48 months trom the date ofobtaining all the required sanciioDs and

approval necessary for commencement of constructioo' whichever is later'

The authority calculated due date of possesshn from the date ol date oI

comnrencement of construction i'c', 14'08 2014 being later'lhe Period ot 4u

months expired on 14.08'2018' Since in the present matter the BIJA

incorporates unqu:lified rerson for grace period/extendcd pcriod in the

cooplainrNo.90l of 2021 and
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CooplaintNo.90l oI2021 and

possessjon clause. Acco.dingly, rhe aurhorjry atlows rhis grace period ot 6

nronths ro the promoterat thjs stage.

25. Admissibility ot r€fund along with prescribed rate of interestr .t.he

complainant is seeking reiu nd rhe amounr paid by them ar rhe prescribed I arc

ofinterest. However, rhe auotree intend to withdraw hom rhe protecr rnd is
seeking .efund oathe amount paid by him in respect otthc sublect unit with

interest at prescribed rate as provjded under rute 15 ofrhe rutes. Rule 15 has

been reproduced as underl

"Rule 1s. Prescribe.l rate oI interest- lptovko to sectio" 12, section 1O
ond subne.tion U) and subsectton(z) oJ section 191

o)t:at tlE putpoe af prcvxo to sectian 12; s.ction ut; and sub
\ec|nns t1) and [7) af ection 1e. the nturcn ot nt artc
prescribe.l shall be tlte stote Bank of t ndjo hiohest nuertol..:t.t
L ad,ag.oLe ,-, .

Ptovtded thot in cose the srate Bahkaflntln tnaron)ot t:or at
l \o ao tuL? (vt I Rl $ not ., L.", .t,hdn \.,.1 t,.:.,j b,. "Lenchtnotk lendnls Ineswhicl) the stute Ronkalttldia )rrli\'t."1
ttne ta tinie Iot lendns ra &e genetal public_')

26. The legislature in its wisdom in rhe subordinare legisldtion undcr rhc

provision oa rule 15 or the rules, has determined the prescrib.d mte ol

interest. The rate of inrerest so derermined by the tegistarure, is reasonibte

and if the said rule is followed to award rhe inreresr, it wilt ensurc uDiiornr

practice in aU the cases.

Consequently, as per website ofrhe State Bank oflndia
the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCLR) as on

is 8%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of interest will
lending rate +20lo j.e., 1oyo.

i.e., https://sbi.co.in,

dare i.e., 13.09.2022

/D
28. The definition ofterm interest'as delined under section 2[za) ofthe Act

provides that the rate of ,nrerest charg€able from the altottee by rhe

promoter, in case ofdefault, shallbe equal to the rate of int€rest which rhe
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promoter shall be liable to pav the allottee' in case of default The relevant

section is reProduced below:

l zo t -'n?'| e't' neoas LhP totPs at Nc rt Do) obte D\ t\f t t t4at - a-

rhp nltotee o\ rhe cosemat be

F^olono,to1 - for he pn, rot olt4.'l-Lt"
',:; ',;;;;,..,,.,"'";""'",abtattor'h attatLP bt't 1.--n t t

"' : :.:" ;; ;"t;,,''.",;;;'" "quat 
o h"'i ot " d rn t''t d' \ t h.

)"^"'" 'n"tn"t'oonL"rot'n ottote" a a- ntJ'tautt

,,,, i;i' i;i* : ;;;;,; ;;,,.' oq, t, a t o hd Le'f' t'! Dl t a- h

'- ;;',;;,"'",;;.,", '.."'"'; h"ontn| a'an!pa" t'l rottrttht
aau Lhe a4our ' t pt thqaot ortl 'rt-e t thPt"ar - ' "runLt o

'i,i ,ii,ii'^'iit'"it" w *" 
"itottee 

to the pronotet lhott tE t .or)
,i i"i'n" anuti a"ni" a palnent ta thc pI on tct titt the datl

n L orttl '

ri. o, ,*r,a","i,",i "ithe 
documPnts avarldble on r"'oll dn l 'ubr'i*ior''

made by both the p:rties regarding contravention of provisions ol dre Act'

the authority is satisfied that the respondeDt is in contravention of the

norhandingovcrposse5rronb},lhc'luedrtt rs
I1[4)(a] ofthe ActbY

per theagreement. Byvirtue ofclause 5'l ofthe agreement execuled bel\deen

;he parties on 10.07'2013, the possession ofthe sublect apartnrent was to bc

delivered within stipulated time i'e' by August 2018' As far as grace period

is concerned, the same is allowed for the reasons quoted above Therelore

the due date ofhanding over possession is 14'02'2019'

32. Keepingin view the factthat the allottee/complainant wish to widrdraw from

the proiect and is demanding return ofthe amount received bv the Promoter

in respect of the unitwith intereston failure ofthe promoter to conrplcte or

inability to give possession of the unit in accordance rvith the tenns of

aereement for sale or duly completed by the date specified therein' the

Cooplaint No. gOl of2021and

^ mdrter rs.over "d under ser lior l8l llol tr' Acl or l0l6'

ld,.-'
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13. The due date of Possession as

t2t

ComplaintNo.90lof 2021arI
Dble above is 14J22O1941

date oifilinp ofthe comolaint.

34. The occupation certificate/completion certiticate of the proiect wlere lhc

unit is situate.l has stillnotbeen obtained bv the respondent/pronrot'r 'lhc

authority is oithe view thattheallottees cannot be expected to w'rrt cndlcssly

for taking possession of the allotted unit and for which he has paid 
'

considerable amount towards the sale cons eration and as observed bv

Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in lreo Crace Realtech Pvt Ltd' Vs'

Abhishek Khonna & Ors'' civit appaal no' 5785 ol 2019' decided on

77.01.2021

" lhe oc.rpotion cenii'otc 6 n't ovoiloble even as on tdtc \!ht'h

.tcat' a hauts a deliceruv ol sericc fhc dllottecs annol tu nttu) to

i*,i"a"n,u,tv t , i^*'ia' aI the upotnlents ottottet b tttenr ntt

con thev ire bound to tuke the uporttnen\ in Phosc l olthe ltotit

35. Further, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the cases o/ lvetetech

Promoters and Devetopers Private Limiteil Vs State oJ U P- dnd Ors'

(supra) .eiteroted in case olM/s Sana Rcattors Private Litt'itcd & othet

vs Union ol tndio & others SLP (Civit) No' 13oos ol 2020 decitlcd or

nd 24 da

12.05.2022. observed as under: -

' 2s. rne unouahfied t illr ol rhe ollo Pe to sPet\ t"lund rP14 ted UndPt

s",u.i ia, i tO *a iuti" Iat4) of thc A' t 
^ 

naI drp' nd' rt nn oat

*i""ii),.) r,pa,.^,hP;;of h apPeat'that the ho^ta bte ha'
',;;;:i:i;:i;;;";,r;",,,,",, ot, pjund ar d"nond t on ln'on't tu t

"t',")-",:iit t tort. an,rc,. 
'lthe 

prcdotat tor\ Io stvP Do"'P'ro4 al

i,-)*ai"it a* * tuita''s wii\h thP tnP stip\takd unde' tte

il:,-{ "rii" ii.I"^,., , 

"*aiss 
ot urtot ?:een 4chb a' :La! o' dP^ r'ii"'c.",,itk*a 

"n,in 
* ' "mu 

wov na' ot'tbuobte 'a tb'.i-,ii,k.ia^.' a'u"'ok' s unde' on obttsotion Io rcln't tt)r

'."1"i .^ i.ii"a.*i;''"'e'] ot the to@ p'en''b"d 'v hr stlt
Lore.nne nttud ng.onpe\'aton in the naqet P'a\:d?d urd'.th'
7,i *t,i ii" p,"i*in* i *" ottottee does not wish to wtth'ltow font
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thp .rcp\t \e.hott If "1ttLd lot n tP to' trP pPtn t t r/") tI
,,;,."-,*''"'.",, "",o'.,prP' 

tf t

r". rr," p' "*",.''"=' 'i'p"iin" r"' ''i 
obr'garrons re'p'n 'Drl r'-' '' rc

functions underthe provisions olthe Act of2016' orthe rules and reSulations

made thereunder or to the allottees as per agreement for salc Lrnder sc(tion

11(41[a). The pronroter has tuiled to conrp]ete or unable to sive possess'on

of the unit in accor.lance with the terms of agrec ent lor sale or dulv

completed by the date specified therei'' Accordingly' the prornotcr is liablc

to the allottee, as he wishes to withdraw fronr thc proiect' without preludl"

to any other remedy available' to return the anrount reccived by hinr rn

respect ofthe unit with interest at such rate as may be prescribed

l_. A,.ordrrglv. lhe non_compLance oi Ihe trndJt" 'oll'rrrr'd 'j' 'r' n

11ta)(a) read with section 18(1) of the Act on the part of lhe rcspondent 5

esiablished. As such, the comPlainant is eDtitled to refund of the cnnre

amount pai.l by them at the prescribe'l rate of interest i e ' @ 10% p'a' [the

State Bank of lndia highest marsinalcost orlending rate (i\4CLR) appliclble

as on daie +20lo) as prescribed under rule 15 olthe llarvnna llca! llsl'rt'

lRegulation and Development) Rules' 2017 from the date ot each pavment

rill the actualdate ofrefund of the amount withh the tinrelines provided in

rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid'

F.UCompensationformetalagony&litlgationcdst
'lhe conrplainant is seeking above mentioDed 'elicf 

wr't' conrpensation'

Hotr'bleSupremeCourtof Indiaincivilappealiros'6745 6749ot2021 trll'd

as M/s Newtech Promoters and Devetopets PvL Ltd V/s Stote ol U p & ors'

(suprar, has held that an allottee is entitled to claiD compensation &

titig"tion ci "rg", 
under sections 12'14'18 and section 19 which ir k) bc

decided by the adjudicating officcr as per se'tion 71 and tl\e quant!nr ol

I'aEe 24 or26

0.
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compensation & litigation expense shall be adjudged by the adiudicaring

officer having due regard to the factors ment,oned in sect,on 72. The

adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdidion to deal with rhe comptaints in

respect of compeNation & legal expenses. Ther€fore, the complainanr ,s

advised to appro.ch the adiudicatingofficer for seeking rhe relieroititigation

901

secrion 34(f):

39. ln the conrplaints bea.inE no. CR/3025/2019,

CR/9o2 /2021 & CR/903/2021 the followins addirioDat

by the conrplainants.

[.lll R.fund the service tax paid by the .omplaina n ts
,10 ]'h. anrount ol service tax, iinot relundable from thc conc.rncd t.]\,,rio,i

/2021,CR/

authority, the same shall not be included in the refundablc anrounr.

F.lv Refund thc excess amourlt of[DCltDC paid by ihe.omplainants
41. 1n view ofthe flndings detailed above on issues no. 1, the above said retrei

become redundant as the complete amount paid by rhe conrplainanrs is

G. Directions ofthe authority

46. llcnce, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lolloBrng

directions under section 37 of the Acr ro ensure compliance of obligations

cast upoD the promoter as perdre runction entrusted to the authoriry rnder

a. The respondent/promoter isdirected to refund theamounr r€ceived by

it trom the complainant along with interest at rhe rate of 10% p.a. as

prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estare (Regularion and

Development) Rules,2017 from the date ofeach paymenttillthe acrual

date ofretund ofthe deposited amounL

";;;;;;;;;-l
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4t This decision shall mutatis muta

oi2021

b. A period ol 90 days ,s g,ven to the .espondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and lailing which legal consequences

c. The respondent is lurther directed not to create any third-party rtjhts

against the subject unit beiore the full realization of paid{rp anrount

along with interestthereon to the complajnants, and even il any transler

is initiated with respect to sublect unit, the receivable shall be lirst

utilized lor clearing dues ot allottee-complainants.

to allthecases mention€d in para

3 ofthis order.

48. The complaints stand copies of this order be

placed on the case fi

49 Files be consigned to

i-es9

ry Authority, GunrgranrHaryana Real Estate

Dated:13.09.2022

ijay Kurnar c
)

[Ashok Sanleev Kum:ar Arora)


